
FOR SOBEBOBT'S SAKE.

As over life's mountains and vales
Our pilgrimagejourney we take,
We add to our trouble and care, *

And heavier burdens we bear
For somebody's sake.

Thouglideeply we're wounded by grief,
Thoughthe heart may continue to ache.
Our sorrows we keep out of sight,
And our faces are smilingand bright

For somebody's sake.

We laborand toil all the day.
And many a sacrifice make,
And at nightmay be weary and worn
With the trials we've cheerfullyborne

For somebody's sake.

What wonderful tasks we achieve.

What wonderful deeds undertake!
And how sweet is the victory won,
When all we've accomplished was done

For somebody's sake!

The struggle that's only for self
No joy among angels may wake,
But tho brightest ofcrowns will be given
To tbose who have suffered and striven

For somebody's sake.
? Congregationalist.

Where Birds cat the Dead.

"The Towers of Silence"' are five in
number and stand within an inclosure
measuring about 80,000 square yards.
There are also within the inclosure a house
ofprayer for persons attending a funeral, a
temple in which the sacred firo is kept al-
waysburning and from which its rays, es-
caping through .apertures in the wall, fall
upon the towers, and a well laid out and
well cared for garden. In the garden is an
excellent model of a tower, which is ex-
plained to visitors by tho attendants. The
corpse of a deceased Parsee, clothed in
white, is carried up the hill by an open
bier covered with white cloth ; the male
relatives and friends, all clothed in white,
following in pairs, each pair holding a
handkerchiefbetween them. Some pray-
ers having beeu said in the rosthouse, the
bier is again taken up and the body con-
voyed to one of the towers. These towers
are round, massive-looking buildings, with
white plastered walls, the circumference of
the largest of them being 276 feet and the
height of tho wall 25 feet. At a distance
of three feet from the ground there is a
door in the wall, through which the corpse-
beaiets push tho body, and then, entering
themselves, place it in its appointed place.
The interior of each tower, which is open
to the sky, is coverrd, at a height of twen-
ty-five feet from tho ground, with a circu-
lar flooring, which slopes downwards on all
sides to the c:iiter, and contains numerous
open groovesor receptacles for bodies.

The outer ring of this flooring is set apart
for the bodies of men, a second ring for
theso of women and the third or innermost
ring for those of children. At regular dis-
tances, radiating channels intersect these
rings. The body having been deposited in
its place, the bearers retire, a. d immedi-
ately a swarm of vultures, which birds of
prey may always be seen sitting in dozens
on the tops ofthe walls, swoop down and
strip the body ofevery particle of flesh in
less than two hours. After a few days, the
corpse-bearers return, and collecting the
bones, which are then perfectly dried,
place llieui iv the central wall, forty-five
feet wide, where they remain to be decom-
posed by tho air and the rain. The mois-
ture runs ott'into the ground through filters
ofcharcoal and sand, and leaves nothing of
the human body in the inside ofthe tower
but the dry, crumbling bones.? Bombay
cor. Philapelphia Press.
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Salt kor Sheep.?l am pleased to see
that writers and Hock owners are getting
awakened on this important subject. If
farmers aud stock raisers would make
larger drafts on the salt barrel, I think
disease would make less frequent inroads
on their pockets. If sheep raisers would
see that their flocks received all the salt
they wanted, there would be fewercalls on
the pelt buyer. I have practiced allowing
sheep free access to salt for three years, and
find it an advantage to the Hock. Sheep
can be allowed free access to salt without
injury, if they are accustomed to it gradu-
ally. They should be given a little salt
every day, until they will leave a part of it,
whe-n they may be allowed free access to it
in any quantity, without danger.

A V"lien sheep are confined to dry feed, it
will be an advantage to add a little flower

-of sulphur to the suit?say one pound to
six or seven pound.; ot" salt?it will prevent
the stretches. I also think it will help to
rid a flock of ticks, as my lambs, when 1
first commenced to use it, were badly in-
fested with them?so much so that part of
them were very ragged from rubbing and
biting themselves. The next Spring, when
they were shorn, very fewticks were found,
and they have not been troubled with them
since. The sheep had not been dipped,

1 nor any other method used to get rid of thopests.? Cor. Xal. Lire Stock Journal.

When the Duke of "Wellington was sick,
the last thing he took was a little tea. On
his servant holding it to him on a saucer,
and asking liini if lie would have it. the
Duke replied, "Yes, if you please.'" These
were his last words. How much kindness
and courtesy is expressed in them ! He,
who had commanded the great armies inEurope, and had long used the throne of
authority, did not despise or overlook the
small courtesies of life. Ah, how mam-
boys do' What a rude tone of command
they often use to their little brothers andsisters, nnd sometimes to their mothers !
this is ili-bred and unchristian, and shows
a coarse nature and a hard heait. In all
your home talk, femembev'ifyou please."
To all who wait upon you and seive you,believe that "ifyou please"' will make youbetter served than all the cross or ordering
words in the whole dictionary. Don't for-
fet three little words?"if you please."

.ife is made up not of great sacrifices orduties, but of little things, of which smilesand kindness, aud .mill obligations, givenhabitually, are what win and preserve theheart, and secuie comfort.? Sir HumphreyJ'or;/.
Another Negro Suspensedes a WhiteMas.?There was considerable excitement

among our citizen., this morning when itbecame known that the City Council, at
its meeting last night, hadremoved Messrs.Morrisett and Lowrie, two of the most ex-
perienced aud efficient members of the f.o-lico force, and had substituted in their
pl.ices a s. hite Readjuster, Enoch Taylor,
aud a negro by the name of Bob Adams.
The only reason for the change mnst havebeen of a political nature, the officers re-
moved being Democrats, aud those appoint-
ed Coalitionists. This is simply carrying
out the policy of the party, which is to use
official patronage within their control to
reward their friends and extend their influ-
ence.

But the best elements of society in this
city?the men who own the property and
are the most deeply interested in its pros-
perity aud good government?cannot but
view with alarm the evident tendency of
the present Council to increase the influ-ence of the negro iv our city government
by promoting him to office over the heads
of more competent and more responsible
white men.? Danville Register.
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In a -.i-tshei.i..?The Norfolk Ledger

says:
"The internal revenue should, in our

opinion, be abolished as soon as practica-
ble, not only because it levies taxes unnec-
essarily, but that it also places under thecontrol of the President a host of corruptofficials to do the dirty work of ihe partyin power, harass the people and destroythe purity and freedom of the electivefranchise.

"From our standpoint there is no longer
a necessity for the internal revenue tax,
and the sooner it is wiped out, with all
other agencies for corrupting the ballot-
box and harassiug the people, the sooner
we shall be able to return to Jeffersonian
Democratic principles and practices."
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Colorless and Cold.?A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the b)ood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop Bit-
ters'had teen taken she was the rosiest and
healthiest girl in the town, with a vivacity
and cheerfulness of mind gratifying to her
friends.

\u25a0? e3??

There seems to be no call for an exhibi-
tion of grief at a circus. Yet the audi-1
ence is always in tiers.

tJettlng the Father's Consent.
"I tell you sir," indignatly exclaimed

Col. Webley, addressing a young man who
aspiredto the hand of his only child, "that
I shall never give my consent to a union
which I know would be unhappy."

"We love each other," replied young
Balehuff.

"Love be eternally bio wed ! So I could
have said years ago. I was devoted to the
woman I married and she was devoted to
me."

"Youhave livedhappilywith each other,
have you not?"

"Happily 1" the Colonel contemptuously
repeated. "I didn't have money enough
to insure happiness. Even in Arkansaw a
man must have money. His wife may be
devoted to him, but if he fails to provide
those little delicacies which make life so
enjoyable to a woman, she will speak of
this sad lack of comfort, and instead of at-
tributing it to financial inability, will re-
gard it as wilful neglect. At times she
will be melting with affection and vow that
your love is all that she cares for in this
world, but when some one, who, in worldly
goods, seems noricher than yourself, rides
in a buggy with his wife, she loses sight
of the great sustaining love."

"I am a young man of energy and good
business capacity. I can work and earn
money."

"No use in prolonging this conversation.
I have told you that you shall not marry
my daughter. I shall keep a close watch,
and if I see you here again, I shall act with
violence."

Well, Colonel," said tho young man with
firmness, "as the gentler recourses have
failed, I am compelled to adopt the last
resort. Some time ago, before you sus-
pected that I was attached to your daugh-
ter, you borrowed ten dollars from me. Do
not wince, sir; hear me through. You
thought that I had forgotten the transac-
tion, but I havn't. Now, sir, I intended to
marry your daughter. If you persist in
annoying me, I shall dun you for the money
every time I see you.''

The Colonel sat for a moment in deep
thought. Finally he said: "Say, Bob,
don't say anything more about the ten
dollars. Lend me five more and take the
girl."? Arkar.saic Traveler.

The Tariff.?From an article in the
Lynchburg Virginian, we quote the follow-
ing:?
"It is right funny to see how Mahone,

an old fire-eating Democrat, and the rene-
gade Democrats who allow him to do their
thinking, are now coming out as blatant
protectionists!?undertaking to enlighten
old Whigs on the tariff question, and de-
nouncing them as being enemies of the la-
boring classes, because they refuse to ac-
cept the burthens imposed upon those
classes to build up bloated monopolists,
who would run the Government in their in-
terest. Such men, if they could take a re-
buke, would feel what is conveyed in the
following by au old Whig newspipsr, that
is now republican, andstill in favorof mod-
erate protection to all American industries
that are affected by foreign competition.-
The New York Times, of which we speak,
hits the nail squarely on the head in the fol-
lowing, wherein it says:?

"Many of our manufacturers could, if
they were unhampered by the tariff, not
only defy foreign competition in the h me
market, but command a profitable export
trade as well. It is a mistaken application
of the doctrine of protection to prevent this.
If that bo done, protection becomes favor-
itism. It is not fostering one important
interest at a slight general cost; it is foster-
ing special interests at the expense of Oth-
ers of equal importance and to the general
disadvantage. Such misapplied bounty
should be gradually dove away with. What
the country now requires is a steady ap-
proach toward commercial independence
that will give us the fall benefit of our rich
resources, our varied national energy and
our beneficent political institutions.""

Cut loose, cut loose. We will not be"
dragged, head and heels, into the Radical
party, simply because one man wants to
put himself into power, regardless of hon-
esty, principle, or the good of the State.
These are the words implied by the action
ofthe most prominent men ofmany counties
who heretofore have followed Mahone be-
cause he started on a State question, with
which they agreed, but now that it is set-
tled, they have been participating in Demo-
cratic meetings, which have elected them
delegates to the Lynchburg Convention,
where they will join in the deliberations
with Virginia's wisest sons as to the plan
of action against corruption and misrule.?
Lynchburg Advance.
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Lime fob Fowls.?Fresh burned lime
is caustic, pungent, and acrid, and if given
to fowls and they swallow auy of it, it will
cause infiamatiouof the crop, and possibly
death may follow. The mucous membrane
of the crop is very sensitive, and the efiect
ofcaustic lime upon it may be realized by
a person who will put a little of the lime in
his mouth or the eye. When lime is given
to fowls it should be in the mild or carbon-
ated state, as in the form of powdered oys-
ter shells, bones, or old mortar. No doubt
fowls require more lime than they can pro-
cure in their food or in the gravel they may
pick up, aud the best manner of giving this
is in the way above mentioned.

"The idea of putting John on the jury . '

exclaimed Mrs. Tompkins, wheu she heard
that her husband had been drawn. "They
might as well order a new trial right off.
They won't get John to agree ou a verdict.
He is the most obstinate man I ever saw.
I never knew him to agree with his own
wife in anything, and it isn't at all likely
he's going to agree with people he don't
know anything about. A pretty juryman
he is."

» _«_ .

Potato Vines.?Save the late potato
vines for covering strawberry beds in win-
ter. Spread them thinly over the ground
late in the fall, and they will afford suffi-
cient protection through the cold weather.

- When Spring comes they will be found so
rotted away as not to interfere with the
growth oftbe plants. They have also the
advantago of containg no weed seeds.

__.
"Fast, brilliant, and fashionable are

the Diamond Dye colors. One package
colors Ito 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for any
color.

A lecturer is telling "How we hear." It
is easily told. Somebody tells a friend of
ours, and tell her not to tell. That's the
way we hear.

Two heads arc better thau one?especial-
ly if the other fellow is guessing tails.

The skilled burglar may not be wealthy,
but he takes things easy.

The safest way to eke out existance is by
practicing eck-conomy.

The donkey never suffers from softening
of the brayin'.
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A chasm that often separates friends?
sarcasm.

In youth try a bicycle; iv age buy a try-
cycle.
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.FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF j
g GONST-PATION. I
;- No oilier disease iaso prevalent inOJi coin- .'"jtryasConß-Jpatloa, and co remedy has ever ?® equalled the cjlobrated Kidney-Wort as a c
_ c-.li _. Wliatever the cause, howeverobstinate CJ
- the case, thia remedy -will overcome it. _

? £32__£_& IHQ distressing com- «

\u25a0 t 5 ______ q plaint ia very apt to be -

5 complicatedwithconstipation. Kidney-"Wort
.

is.rengthenfl c weakened parteand quickly <o
-.C--I-3all kinds of Piles even when physicians ***-

.'aud incdicinoa have before _i_>d. chSVe Qithcr of 86 fc-oublcs a

'a I Druggist _ Sel" *

seps '82-ly
T"*./~VT*> QATTI Anyone desir-
X! KJJX O-rVJU JJJ. ons of procuring
an excellent I_ER?A_TILE STAND, In agood, healthy section of country, convenient
to churches, and a good school, can get fall
particulars, by applyingto?

_ep6 '81-t. SPECTATOR OFFICE. ,-i

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUGUSTA IRON ROOFING
AND

PAINT COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON, TIN, AND CANVASS ROOFING,
SPOUTING, Aa.

G. W. MAY _ CO Proprietors.
C. M. HATTON SUPEINTENDENT.

IRON ROOFIN (.

is no longer a new thing, as manysuppose, but
has been used in many places in Europe and
the United States for more than fifty years,and
would be almost universally used If it could
have been afforded heretofore at aB low a cost
as now, and bad asgood material and a perfect
mode ofconstruction been known and used,
such as areembraced in the Augusta Iron Roof-
ing and Paint.
NONE BUT THE VERY BEST REFINED

IRON IS USED
in our roofing. This iron we have manufac-
tured especially forour ownuse, and all imper-
fect sheets are thrown out. The iron Is paint-
ed on both sides with

IRON-CLAD PAINT.
This paint has proved to be the best roofing

paintin the world. I thus an established repu-
tation of fifteen years standing throughoutthe
United States, it is especially adapted as a
protection to iron, tin or wood. We apply the
third coat after the roof is put on, and it will
last for years without deterioration.

ITS ADVANTAGES OVER SHINGLES.
Shingleswere once made of the best selected

timber and lasted longer than now; they are
now made mostly of limbs, odd cuttings and
such timber as cannot be made into anything
else, and are short-lived at best, and frequent-
ly leak rain or line snow, mjlio average life of
snlngle roofs is twelve years, and in towns-
where coal is use only ten years. Shinglesare
old-fashioned and have seen their best days.
NINE-TENTHS OF THE FIRES OCCUR ON

THE ROOFS.
People are now guarding against Are more

than ever before, to prevent loss and increase
happiness. Insurance is about one-third less in
case of an iron roof.

ITS ADVANTAGES OVER SLATE.
Slate roofing is very costly, all things being

considered, slate roofing will crack by freez-
ing and thawing, and from heat of adjacent
fires will crumble and slide, and will blow off.
Six or seven times as heavy as iron, it requires
a strong and expensive structure to bear lt up,
and an extreme pitch, which makes a large
amount of surface; they often cause a building
to settle out of shape, and therule ofmeasure-
ment is always greater than iron roodng. Slate
roofs are condemned at many places. Many
people say they want no more slate roof, and
many architects advise customers not to have
slate roof.

CISTERN WATER.
Those using the water irom this roofing will

be very much pleased to fin J how much clean-
er the rain water is than from a dirty shingle
or gravel roof. The covering being smooth,
the wind iteeps it clean from all dirt, leaving
noue to be washed In the cistern.

HOW LONG WILL IT LAST?
We have frequently beeu asked bow loogour

roofing will last, and we answer bysayingthat
every person Knows that as long as iron does
not, rust it will last, and as it is kept painted it
will not rust. Tner-_ is never any wear on the
under side to wear the paint off, and ii the up-
per side is paintedevery ten or twelve years,
we do not see any reason to prevent its lasting
one hundred \ ears.

Our roofing i_i allmade in thefactory,andput
up in packages of 100 square feet, paintedon
both sides, cleats and paint enough to give it
one heavy coat afte. the roof is laid.

WE CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to the following facts :?

We order our goods in car-load lots; thereby
securing the lowest manufacturers' rates, and
also the lowest transportation rates. We keep
constantly employed

FROM TWENTY TO TWENTY-FIVE
ftl»t-6lara workmen, includingmaster tinners,
roofers, and painters. Our facilities are such,
that doing .'>n immense business, we areable to
operate on tbe wholesale plan; therebysaving
to customers the large profits of the middle
men. Within the past month we have doubled
our shop room, andare. in every wayt prepared
to meet the increasing de mauds ofthe trade.

These are someof the reasons wecan do work
cheaply and well, and they ar*someof the rea-
sons why wecan atlord to do it

CHEAPER AND BETTER
tban auy similar concern now operating in
Virginia. We employno-ebut tbe best mate-
rial and most skilled workmen, enjoying spe-
cial adv.-n.flges in the purchase of goods,

AN D G OARANTEE
every job we do, both in price and quality.?
X _-»_u in your orders to

GEO. W. MAY & CO.,
Staunton, Va.

D "m .suhVpuih !
8®" Read tiie -.Mowing for Yourseir.

We have .__<. in stock tbe largest and best
stock of PAI.JT _ ever brought to this section,
manufactured by Lucas A Co., the oldest paint
house in Philadelphia.

These Paints are guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction, and can be furnished inany tint
or shade desired at prices tosuit the times. A
saving of25 per cent, can be made by their use,
an-1 they are always ready for inline.inte use,
presenting a smooth, elastic, durable and glos-
sy surface. It does not crack or become loos-
ened from the material upon which it is used.
Read the following guarantee:?

Philadelphia,Pa., March SOth, 1882.
Messrs. Derkeley <fc Co., Staunton, Va.:?
Dear Siks:?We bave not as yet found it

necessary to issue a printed guarantee for our
LiquidPaints, regarding our position and rep-
utation with the trade as sufficient assurance
that we would not place on the market an in-
ferior article, particularly under our brand.
We however will cheerfullyfollow the expedi-
ent which has been resorted to by manufactur-
ers to Introduce their goods by stating that we
will RE. UND THE MONEY OR REPAINT
any work (withEnglish lead and boiled oil we
believe Is orthodox) on which onr paint has
been used, that you feel well satisfied has
proved itself inferior. If further guarantees
are required you may give them on our au-
thority,but we do not think you will ever hear
ofoneauthentic caseof trouble arising through
the use of ourpaints.

Yours truly,
JNO. LUCAS A CO.

These paints maybe obtained by wholesale
and retail fromBERKELEY, ALLEN A CO.,

janei.'S. Staunton, Va.

DR. FAHRNETS

MLTrimom.
THE wonderful cures effected by this now well-

known remedy, not only in our private practice
?.t home, but throughout the United States, has
dnwn the attention of the medical profession to its
use throughout the land. In Chronic Rheumatism
and Acute Gout, Jaundice, Bilious disorders and
Liver Complaint, Pimples and Eruptions on the face,
Erysipelas, Dropsical Troubles, Painful and difficultMenstruation,Nervous or Sick Headache, Costiveness
or Constipation, Milk Leg, Scald Head, Skin Dis-
eases, Ulcers and Boils, Kidney and Urinary weak-
ness, Female weaknesses and Tetteraffections.A largeproportion of the Chronic andObstinath
Diseases that afflict Mankind have their origin in
au impure state of the Blood and a depraved condi-
Tion of «_he Liver, and poisons the very fountain of
Life; and no better remedy can be used than
£f ealtli Restorer. A Single Bottle will
produce such a changeof feeling as often to Astonish
tiie Sufferer. Be Advised and give it a trial. All
DKLGGISTS AND STOREKEEPERS Sell it.

£pi.oo :e?_e:h. eottljE.
Prepared By

DR. D. FAHRNEY & SOX,
HAGERSTOWN. MD.
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Js@» ALL GOODS DELIVERED.
CHARLEST-WHEAT,

DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy tirocerie.,
Country Produce, «5.0.,

No. 17 East -lain Street, Staunton, Ta.
I wonld respectfully state to the citizens of

town and county that I have a nice selection
of STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES which
it will do well to see hefore purchasing.
«- My own FRESH ROASTED COFFEE

a specialty.
CALL AT THE RIGHT PLACE, where you

will always find me.
ORDERS from a distance promptlyfilled.
may22-3m CHARLES C. WHEAT.

W. C. T. U.
/COFFEE-HOUSE,
Jl-IN THE BRANDEBURG BUILDING
fin New Court-House St., nearthe Couis_-_ouse.

' Open daily from ©A.M.to t. P. M..
aprlO-tf

The'Public is requested carefully lo notice thenew and enlarged Scheme to be drawn Monthly.
03- CAPITAI. PRIZE, 875,000. -*B»

Tickets only t.5. Shares Inproportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
" We do hereby certify that we supervise the ar-rangementsfor all the Monthlyand Semi-AnnualDrawings of The Louisiana Stale Lottery Compa-

ny, ana m person manage and control the Draw-ings themselves, and that the same are conductedwith honesty, fairness, a__ tn good faith towardall parties, and we authorize the Company to usethis certificate, with facsimiles of our signaturesattached, in its advertisements.

4'<>ui_ii .-ioucr-.
Inoorporated lv 1868for2syears bytheLegis-lature lor Educational and Charitablepurposes

?with a capital of $1,000,000?t0 which a reservefund of$,550,000 has since been added.By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-chise was made a part of thopresent State Con-stitution adopted December 2nd, A. D., 1879.
The onlyLottery ever voted on and endorsed by

the people of any State.
It never scales or postpones.

Its «.*,,,,,! _ln_le Number Drawings
take place Monthly.
A Nl*l.i:Mi):lilll'l'Oll'lTMTT TO WIS

A loiniM:. EIGHTH GRAND DRAW-
ING, CLASS H. AT NEW ORLEANS,TUES-
DAY, ADUCNT 14, 1883?159th Month-
ly Di awing.

CAPITAI. PRIZE, 875,000.
100,000 Tickets ut live Dollars Each.

Fractions, In Firths in proportion.
I CAPITAL PRIZE - -...$ 75,000
1 do do 2..000
1 do do 10,000
2 PRIZES OF 56000 12,000
5 do 2000 10,000
10 do 1000 10,000
20 do 500 10,000

100 do 200 20,000
300 do 100 30.000
.100 do 50 26,000
1000 do 25 25,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 ApproximationPrizes of 8750 6,750
9 do do 500? 4,500
9 do do 250- 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to 8265,500
Amplication forrates toclubs should be made

only to theoffice of the Company In New Or-
leans.For further information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. Send orders by Express or
Mail, addressed only to?

ML A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, I.n.

or M. A. DAVPHIH,
607 Seventh M., Washington, 0. C. jylO-St

CARRIAtfITFACTORIES
TO THE PUBLIC 1

Parties wishing to buy BUGGIES, CAR-
RIAGES, -fee, _tc, both home-made and West-
ern work, can do so of us on and after the 10th
of January, 188-2. We have made arrangements
with one of the largest and best Cincinnati
manuiacturing establishments, by which we
will keep on hand a larpe assortment _>l the very
best ofCincinnati work. We have just return-
ed from Cincinnati where we thoroughly ex-
amined all the materials of which tbe vehicles
are made, and we took special care to select

THE VERY IIEST.

Having had a life-long experience in this
business, we know what carriage work is and
how it is amde, and we are satisfied w-j can
give you a better buggy for the money than
any other shop in this city or in the Valley.?
We ask you to call and examine and we will
make it "to your interest to buy of us.

JSQF-We will also manufacture any vehicle to
order,of 'by best materials, and in the most
workmanlik" manner,atLOWEST PRICES.

CLINEDINST & BODELL,
Nkak Virginia Hotki.,

dec2Staunton, Va.

FERTILIZERS.

WELLER & ROOT,
DBA-ERS IN

Agricultural - Implement
AND

FERTKJLIZERS.

Peerless, Traction or Road Locomotive, Porta-
ble and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

Saw Mills, <_c., &c.
Theoniv genuine GEISER Patent Self-Regu-

lutint: <?HAIN SEPARATOR, CLEANER
and BAGGER.

11ajjci'stown Farm ".Vagfon,
IDE CELEBRATED

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,
ALSO THE

Wilioughby Grain Drill,
and Clover Hullers.

ADd can furuisii such as
CUT OFF and RIP SAWS, SHAFTING, _c.

Oef- REPAIKW always kept on hand.
THE ORCHILLA GUANO,

AMMONIATEDORCHILLA COMPOUND,
A permanent improver of the soil.

S-GIVE US. A. CALL.
Respectfully,

augls-tf WELLER A ROOT.

Various Causes?
Advancing years, care, sickness, disap-
pointment, and hereditary predisposi-
tion?all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either o<* them inclines it to shed
prematurely. Ayek"s H..m VIOOB will
restore faded or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, .as may
be desired. It softens and cleanses the
scalp, giving it a healthy action. It
removes and cures dandruti'aiidhumors.
By its use falling hair is checked, and
a new growth will be produced in all
cases where the follicles are not de-
stroyed or the glands decayed Its
effects arc beautifully shown on brashy,
weak, or sickly hair, on which a few
applications will produce the gloss and
freshness of youth." Harmless aud sure
in its results, it is incomparable as
a dressing, and is especially valued
for the soft lustre aud richness of tone
it imparts.

Ayi.ii's Hun Vigor is colorless;
contains neither oil nor dye; aud will
not soil or color white cambric; yet
it lasts long on the hair, and keeps
it fresh and vigorous, imparting au
agreeable perfume.

Tor sale by all druggists.
feb27 '83 ly '

WM. B. LOtiAfl & CO.,
Have justreceived a large and handsome line

of DRESSING CASES. ODOR CASES,

XHAB BOXES,
COLOfciNFS AND COLOGNE BOTTLES,

also a beautiful assortment ol

(11.11$ 4 M IIU (M
Call and see t .elr stock before purchasing.
.3. Prescriptions carefullycompounded.

WM. B. LOGAN & CO.,
No. 6, Cyst main street,

dec. Tvrkb's Old stand,

' lllßAli SiBBJEY &GO."

TTnEW CROP ,¥£&.
Send for (|'CATALOCUE& PRICE LIST.
H_RAM SEBLEY & CO.

ROCHESTrt N.Y. CHICAGO ILL.
W9-183 MAIN STREET. 200-206 FandolpbSt.

deel9Jß2-ly l

MMBlnot, life is sweeping by, goand
a" lalilai-e ijetore you die, something
% I mighty and sublime leave be-% I hind to conquer time." $66 a
i week inyour own town. $5 out-mr ? fit free. No risk. Everything

new. Capital not required. We will furnlsn
you everything. Many are making fortunes.Ladles make as mnch as men, and boys and
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want
business at which you can make great pay all
the time, write for particulars to?

feb2o.ly H. Haixktt <* Co.,Portland, Maine.

?STAUNTON SPECTATOE AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.?
RAILROADS.

ss s.?s> , .

O IIEN AVDIIAH VALLEY RAILROAD.

TIME TA BLE?In effect Jnlr 7th. 1888.
DaTiy~

Daily. Except
Sunday

Southward.
ACCOM.

{Philadel'a Time) Express. Express. TRAIN.
No. 3. No. 1. (Mixed.)

LEAVE. A. M. P. M. P. M.
Hagerstown Le. 7.00 Le. *2.00 5.20
St. James 7.13 2.13 5.50Antletam ?.. 7.31 2.32 6.25
Shepherdstown.. 7.39 2.40 6.40
Shen.Junction... 7.54 2.54
Charlestown 8.06 3.05Berryville 8.32 3.30Boyce. 8.47 3.44
Riverton 9.18 4.1S
Front RoyaL 9.24 4.19
Bentonville 9.50 4.44
Lurav Ar *1030 Art 5-25""\u25a0» Le 10.50 Le. 5.45
Mllnes...._- _ 11.40 6.40
Elkton 11.57 6.52
Port Republic 12.35 7.24
Waynesboro Jinn. 1.18 8.00
Greenville 2.03 8.41
Vesuvius- 2.25 9.02
Riverside 3.00 9.32
Loch Laird ?. 3.15 9.48
Natural Bridge.- 3.47 10.23
Buchanan 4.25 11.02
Lithia 4.37 11.14
Cloverdaie _. 5.13 11.51
Roanoke Ar. Ar. »5.30 Ar. 12.10P. M. A. M. P. M.

l_9_PullmanSleeper, dally, on Express No.
3, New York to Chattanooga, via Harrisburg,
connecting at Roanoke with Pullman Sleeper
New Orleans, vlaKuoxvilie and Atlanta, and
at Dallon with Pullman Sleepers for Jackson-
ville, makingvirtually no change New York
to Florida, and New York to New Orleans.

Pullman Parlor Car, daily except Sunday.on
Express No. 1, between Philadelphiaand Lu-ray, viaHarrisburg.

CONNECTIONS.
At Hagerstown, Md., with the Western Mary-

land Railroad toand from Baltimore, Freder-
ick, Emmlttsbarg, Gettysburg,Penmar, Way-
nesboro, Pa? and points on the Western Mary-
land Railroad and branches.

With the Cumberland ValleyRailroad to and
from Harrisburg, Carlisle, Shlppensburg.
Chambersburg,Mercersburg, Martinsburg, and
points on the Cumberland ValleyRailroad and
branches.

Also toand from Pittsburg and the West and
Northwest, and Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia, and the North and East.

At Shenandoah Junction, W. Va., with Main
Line of Baltimore A Ohio Railroad toand from
Washington.

At Riverton, Va.. with Manassas Branch of
Virginia Midland Railway.

At Waynesboro Junction, Va., with Chesa-
peake A Ohio Railway toaud from Greenbrier
Wbite SulphurSprings aud Richmond.
At Loch Laird, with Lexington Branch ofRichmond st Alleghany Railroad.
At Natural Bridge, with Main Line of Rich-

mond A AlleghanyRailroad.
At Roanoke, with Nortulk A Western Rail-

road.
STAGE CONN ECTION3.

At Riverside, for Lexington, Va.
At Boyce Station, for Mill wood and Winches-

ter, Va.
Dally

D_ l ly. Except
Sunday

Northward. ??

ACCOM.
{Philadel'a Time) Express. Express. TRAIN.

No. 2. No. 4. (Mixed.)

leave. A. M. _. M. A. M.-
Roanoke.. Le.J6.IX) Le.*ll.lo
Cloverdaie 6.1. 11.57
Lithia 6.48 !___
Buchanan 7.00 12.40
Natural Krldge... 7.3* 1.15
Loch Laird Sim 1 46
Riverside 8.11- 2.00
Vesuvius 8.43 2.25
Greenville 9.02 2.42
Waynesboro June 9.38 3.11
Port Republic 10.1" 3.47
Elkton 10.55 ; 4.16
Milnes 11.17 < 4.32
.?___ Ar. 1 Ar *12.02 IAr. to.ULuray Le./ Le. 12.22 !_e. 534
Bentonville 12 59 6.14
FrontRoyal.. ... 1.24 : U.36
Riverton 1.31 j 6.41
Boyce.. 2.01 7.1-
Berryville 2.15 7.30
Charlestown. ... 2.42 7.55
Sbeu.Junction... 2.54 8.08
Shepherdstowu.. 3.10 8.21 t 7.00
Antietam _.. 3.17 8.2. 7.15
St. James 3 36 8.47 7.55
Hagerstown..Ar. Ar. 3.50 Ar. 9.00 8.20

I P. M. P. M. A. M.
{Breakfast. "Dinner. tsqppe-.

tt3_. Pullman Sleeper, dally on Express No. 4
front I batlanooga to New _._-_(«___-_ change)
connecting wi:h Pullman sleeper from New
Orleans lo Washington, making virtually a
through line n; Sleepers New Orleans to New
York, via Roni-oke and Harrisburg.

Pullman Parlor Car, daily except Sunday, on
Train No. 2, between Luray and Philadelphia,
via Harrisbuig.

150 poundsr.; baggage checked free to each
whole ticket. 1,000 mllo tickets 52.5.00; 500 mile
tickets $15.00
O. HOWARD ROTES, A. POPE,

Div. Pass. Agent, (ten. Pass. Agent,
Hase.-r.mu, Md. Lynchburg, Va.

TBAYELERS' GUIDE.
\u2666?_\u25a0?\u2666

sr.IIESAPE.4-_-. it OHIOKAII.WAY.
Open throughKentucky via Lexington,

The ONLY LINE running
Pullman Sleeping Cars sad Day Coaches md Two

Through Trains from
Washington, Richmond, Charlottesville,
Waynesboro, Staunton and Clifton Forge,

TO CINCINNATI and LOUISVILLE.
Connecting direct for all points in the WESTand SOUTHWEST.

Schedule In Effect Jane 10th, 1883.
?

NoTL No. 5.
WESTWARD. No. 3. Daily. _

M JnlmDaily. Ex. Sun. Notes.
Lye Norfolk 6 45 am 6 00 p mLye Old Point CTt 720 a m 640 p mLye NewportNews 755 a m 725 p m
Lye Richmond 430 p m 9 10a m 10 40 p m
Arr Gordonsville... 7 40pml217pm 151am
Arr Charlottesville 900pm 115pm 260amLye Washington ... 510 p m 835am10 35 p mArr Charlottesville 910 pm 120 pm 245 am
Lye Charlottesville 915 pm 125pm 325 amArr Waynb'o' _.. 1010 pm 305pm 433 amArr Staunton 10 40 pm 3 42pm 510am
Arr Clifton Forge... 1245 am 620pm 725am
Arr WhlteSulphur 202 am 835pm 930am
Arr Ronceverte 230am 916 pm 10 08am
Arr Hinton 3 45am 1120 pm 1145am
Arr Kanawha Falls 619 am 256am 236pm
Arr Cannelton 639am 325am 325pm
Arr Charleston 735am 438 am 430pm
Arr Huntington 920am 700am 630 pm
Arr Ashland (ac_i) 10 05am 748 am 6,50 pm
Arr Columbus 4 50pm 105am
'An- Lexington 240 p m 115p m
Arr Louisville 6 45pm 515pm
Arr Cincinnati 6 20pm 600pm...

~"

No. 2. No. 6.
EASTWARD. No. 4. _~-__,_ -^

Daily. So ies. Ex. Sun.

Lye Cincinnati 3 00 p m 8 10amLye Louisville 3 CO p m 7 00 a m
Lye Lexington 6 45 p m 12 30 p m
Lye Columbus 450pm 3 10am 930amLye Ashland 1129 pm 935am 7eopm
Arr Huutington 12 10 am 10 20 am 745pm
Arr Charleston....... 203am 12 58pm 10 57 pm
Arr Cannelton 255am 208 p m 12 15 a m
ArrKanawha Falls 316 am 230pm12 43am
Arr Hinton 520am 604pm 3 45am
Arr Ronceverte 630 am 800pm 513 am
Arr White Sulphur 650am 825pm 540am
Arr Clifton Forge... 815 a m 10 U5 p m 735am
Arr Staunton 1035am 103amll35am
Arr Waynb'o'...__ 11 02 a m 134 a m 12 16p m
Arr Charlottesville 1200 n'n 245 am 200pm
ArrWashington..... 405pm 7 40&m405pm
Arr New York 10 50pm 350 p m 1050 p m
Arr Gordonsville... 105pm4 40 a m 303 p m
Arr Richmond 400pm 845 am 630pm
Arr Newport News 700pm 1155am
ArrOld Point CTt 730pm 12 25a m
Arr Norfolk 8 00pm 1255 n'n _.

C. A O. Main-Line trains run by Washington
time; Lexington Division by Columbus time.

No. 1, daily except Sunday, Ricbmond to
White Sulphur; daily except Saturday, west
of White Sulphur.

No. 2, daily Ashland to Clifton Forge; daily
except Saturday Clifton Forge to Richmond;
except Sunday, Richmond to Old Point. Pull-
man Sleeping-Cars White Sulphur to Wash-ington.

Nos. 3 and 4, Washington, Louisville, and
Cincinnati Fast Link, run dallybetween Lou-
isville, Cincinnati, Washington, and Rich-
mond, Va. Do not stop for local business.

No. 3, Louisville and Cincinnati Fast Line,
and No. 4, Wasnlngton Fast Line, equipped
with Pullman New Drawlng-Room. Smoking,
Saloon, and Sleeping-Cars, and Solid Trains
between Louisville, Lexington, and Washing-
ton. D. c. Pullman New Sleeping-Cars be-tween Cincinnati and Richmond; Day-Coach
between Cincinnati, Richmond. Newport
News, and Old Point Comfort. Pullman Sleep-
ing-Cars Columbus to White Sulphur.

No. 5, dally between Clifton Forge and Ash-land,Ky.; dally except Sunday between Old
Point, Newport News,and Clifton Forge. Pu I-
man Sleeping-Cars Washington to White Sul-
phur and Columbus, 0., without change.

No. 6. daily except Sunday.
NOTE :-That No. 6 is overtaken at CliftonForge by No. 4, which takes throughpassen-

gers from No. 6.
Nos. 1 and 6, Sleeping-Cars between Hunt-

ington and White Sulphur; Day-Coaches be-tween Cincinnati and Richmond.
Nos. 2 and 5, Pullman Sleepers betweenWhite Sulphur, Richmond, and Old Point

Comfort. Sjolid Train between Ashland andNewport News and Old Point Comfort.
Old Dominion Line steamers will leave New-por- News on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

and Saturday, ou arrivalof No. 4, Fast Line,
arriving In New York next afternoon.

For Rates, Tickets, Baggage Checks, applytoany ofllce of C. & O. R'y ; or Depot or Ticket
Office of connectinglines.

H. W. FULLER,
C. W. SMITH, Geu'l Pass'r Agent.

Qen'l Manager, Junel9
j »AI.TI.IOHE A OHIO RAILROAD.

PICTURESQUE ROUTE AND MODEL FAST
LINE EAST AND WEST.

TIME TABLE IS _F_ ECT MAI 13th, 1883.
- 4<sTWARI. Mall. Pass. A Fr't.!___._.. AKII. No. 201 No. 217

LeaveStaunton.. : 7.00am * 3.15pm
" Harrisonburg... 7.59 a in 5.25 p m
" New Market 8.39 am 6.2S p m
*\u25a0 i-.it. Jackss-.n \ 8.56 am! 6.54 pm
" Woodstock '' 9.24 am 7.51pm
' Strasburg ' 9.53 am 8,33 pm
" Winchester .] 10.47 am 9.46 pm
" Clmrlestown 11.35 am 11.00 pm
" Karper'B Ferry.j 1158 am 11.38 pm

ArriveFrederick _.i 1.23pm
" Hagerstown ! 1.25pm
" Washington | 2.15 pm
" Baltimore ; _'_pm
" Philadelphia | 7 45pm
" New York j 10.35 pm

WFWWAR. No. 210 Pass.sfiFr't.Wl.l. .Bit. Ba;t Tim= No- 216.
Leave New York 12.00night
" Philadelphia 3.55 am
" Baltimore 7 15 a m
" Washington 8.30 am
" Harper's Ferry, 11.05 am
" Charlestown 11.35 am
'* Winchester 1231pm
" Strasburg 1.22pm
" Woodstock 1.51pm
" Mt. Jackson 2..Spm
" New Market 255pm
" Harrisonburg... 3.45 pm 7.00 am

_" Staunton 445 p m 8 45am
Columbus A Chicago

Line.
Leave Staunton ?.. 7.00 am 3.15 pm
Arrive Harper's Ferry 12.13 pm 11.52pm

" Martlnsburg 12 56 p m 12.29 a m
" Cumberland 3.40 p m 2.4S a m
" Wheeling 12 35 pm 10 40 am
" Coliinibus 5.20am 3.10 pm
" Chicago I 7.20 pm 5.55 a m

Cincinnati <_ St. LouisLine.

Leave Staunton 7.00 a in
" Harper's Ferry, 12.13 a m
" Parkersburg 11.40 pm
" Cincinnati i 6.30 am
'- Louisville ! 12.35 pm
" St. Louis | 6.30 pm
B. _ O. PalaceSleepicgCars on all trains from

Baltimore and Washington toCincinnati, Lou-
isville, St. I.mils, and Chicago.

T. C. FRINGE, W. M. CLEMENTS.
8. of T. M. of T.

C. K. LORD, Gen'l Pass. A geDt.
H. N. MILLER,

jel2 Ticket Ag't, Staunton, Va.

PIANOS, >VATC¥__*.^-^^¥WELKT.
HAMAI_ER'S*TtJCCESS!

THE NEW ENTERPRISE
succeeding far beyond my expectations, ena-bles me to place before the public,a stock of

"w_____.m_c. jhljbem,
TPIAMO.-DS, |
JEWELHY,

and Silver?"?Plated Ware,
unprecedented in ihe history of Staunton.
Knowing that success depends upon energy

and enterprise,I have spared neither pains nor
labor in endeavoring to meet the wants of Ihe
trade.

eUKKITUHF..

l.IlMi.
In . sidltion totheir large

HASH AND BLIND FACTORY:

UTSEBAUGH & BRO.,
have opene<i-*wiextensive

iwniE uivumii,
Where mil kind, of plain und Elegant Furni

ture, such ac

IAK3LE TOP CHAUBEK SETS
CABINBTB. BOOK CASES,

PARLOR SETS,
DESES,

Ofllce and Library Tables,

BUREAUS,
A-e., _*_<_~

are manufactured and offered to I be trade.
Having first-class facilities they propose to

put up work which, in style and finish, will
oompetewith foreign manufacture, whilst In
material and workmanship lt will surpass.?
They will use nothingbut the
Best Reasoned Timber,
and having experienced mechanics and all
kinds of improved machinery, will allow no
article to leave their manufactory which will
not stan*! tbe severest tests. Believing that
work of this character can be manufactured
here In our midst, where the material Is so
plentilul and superior, as cheap if not cheaper
than the larger cities, they have inaugurated
tliis

HOME EIVT_ER__*ItIs. fc_ !

and propose to push lt to success. It will be
their aim to establish for their goods a reputa-
tion, and to this end no effort will be spared to
make them second to none in workmanship
and finish, and as cheap as the same character
of work can be sold. All theyask Is an exami-
nation of their goods and prices.

Messrs. Lusbbaugh & iiro
still continue the business of

BUILDERS & COMTRACTORS,
in which they have been extensively engaged
for years past. They also manufacture and
keep constantly on hand at their factory, n _ar
the C. A O. R. R., at South end of Lewis Street,
all kinds of?
SASHES,

DOORS, BLINDS,
BUILDERS MATERIAL

tke, &c., <_c.
Ott- Estimates for buildings, <_c, promptly

furnißhed.
H. J. LUSHBAUGH & BRO..

marl Staunton, Ta.

Y. M. BICKLE,
STAUNTON, VA.

Dealer In PCBNITURE of all de-
scriptions. Elegant CHAMBER and PARLOR
SETS, MATTRESSES, <_c, always on hand

and at LOWEST PRICES.
Special attention given to

UNDERTAKING
In all Its branches.

HANDSOME METALLIC and ROSEWOOD
CASES, COFFINS of all description*.

An elegant hearsewill attend all funerals In
the city or county.

Orders by telegrampromptly attended today
and night.

In Ihe absence of the proprietor, Mr. W. D.
CANDLER, an experienced undertaker, will
attend to all orders.

At night, Mr. Candler can be found at Ills
residence, corner of Prospect and New Streets,
Where parties can apply at any hour.

Address all orders to Y. M. BICKLE,
feb_J-t_ ' Staunton. Va.

XjIBRNITURE! FURNITURE!

Purchasers of Furniture will alwaysflnd.lt
greatly to their advantage toexamine the large
stock kept on hand and manufactured by

S. __C. *WI__.KE S,
Before purchasing.

UIVDEiBTAKING I
METALIC CASES, WALNUT AND ROBE-

WOOD FINISHED COFFINS,
alwaysready for use.

sta- NO DELAYS I NO TRAINS MISSED.
S. M. WILKES,

api-7-tt So .th SideHain St.. Staunton.

MY STOCK FOR THE
HOLIDAY TRAX. ___,

already surpassing any heretofore, will still be
added largelyto.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Bockford Watch.

THE BEST RAILROAD WATCH IN USE.
\u25a0Mso a full line of ELGIN, WALTHAM,

SPRINGKIELI), and other Watches.
Agent (or the CELEBRATED I

SOH.IKK AJfl» Fl .HER PIANOS
and New England Organs.
A large line of VIOLINS. GUITARS, AO

CORI. EONS, and other Musical Instruments.
A full line of ROGERS'S CELEBRATED

KNIVES, FORKS, and SPOONS.
D. B. HAMAKER,

nov7 Cor. Main and New Sts., Staunton,Va;

j^lyonahealyJ
State & Monroe Sts.,Chicago. ,
Will send prepaid toanyaddreu their jfS BAND CATALOGUE, ( $-/__\u25a0
for Hs3. VIOO pv«*. -? Eiajnyingll ibi^V^BfilHof instrument*. Suit*, Capa, BeluA _^__BGXVl'aiupon-, fef-u-kte. Cap-Lamp*,

/f\% Stand*. Drew Mnj«rt Staflt, and /# vm '
// \V__att- Sundry Band Outfita, Repairing /# 11

//_M_iM«t«ri»t. also Inclones liutractlos Ad El' //^i__H*"_l||ercisu» for A___»t««_r Baud*, aod a CaU_tot_w*W*^vy|
Mn_ic- 1

mar27 '83-ly*

FERTILIZERS. FERTILIZERS.

______=____- dy>/
v_S_ />SO' /__.

/
for all

y,y/C rop s.
The history of A'_ric-ultiu*e for the last seventeen years, records

no greater triumph than has been exhibited in the annual results of
the use of

OBOHUaLA fifMi
IF Tilt: PROMOTION OF THE ORO WTH OF

GRAIN#GRASS
«.I In the improvement of the soils to which it has been applied. The large aggre-

. i> to which its sales now reach, proves at once, its popularity and its worth.
Its claim to favor arises from?
lst. The .':illiable Constituents of which it i. Composed; being

jt»t what growing plants require for perfect growth, and just what is needed to
make poor land rich.

2d. Its Perl Vet Chemical Combination; which no human skill or
mechanical contrivance can successfully imitate. .

___ Its Perfect Purity; there being only 1J 'per Cent. °' dross, con-
tained in it. In other words, it is all fertilizer.

4th. And nil this at :i 3.<> v. Price.
The moat eminent Chemists of our land have repeatedly analyzed ami Certified to

these facts. But farmers have been so ofteu imposed upon in buy las fertilizers,
that they have learned caution, and therefore, even so valuable _n article as OR-
CHITsIsA. lias to win its way,

_B"3T ITS l!viC_E2_ESia:s ,
_

This it is doing; and as it makes friends, it keeps them. Those who have used it
lodges., use the most of it.

Our claim for the value of Orchilla Guano is a high one; but we h .ye the testi-
mony of thousand, of farmers who use it, that it is not an extravagant OOP,

Ami now comes additional evidence soconclusive that all controversy is silenced:

Tit gfljji Of iGRICULTURF Of VIRGINIA,
WAS ESTABLISHED PARTICULARLY FOR THE
-I M^^^^M^?

protection oj farmers in tha detection and prevention of imposition in the prepara-
tion and sale of fertilizers, the purchase of which, in our days, constitutes so large,
important and necessary aportion of a farmer's expenditures. Dk. .1. M. Blan-
ton, himself a successful farmer, and for a number of yearspast, the (* hand . las-
teii of the STATE Grangeo:-* Va., was placed in charge of the Dej a: t tictit last
year, and immediately proceeded to take vigorous measures to carry cut the inten-
tion of tiie law. Among fctll r things he dispatched his ''samplers " al! ever the
State to obtain samples of any and all fertilizers offeredorsold t,i the farmers of the
State wherever they could tind any. and forward tiiem to hi- officii at Richmond.
There they were numbered and given for analysis to Dr. \V. J. Ga_c-iynk, the
Chemist of the Depart ih .;;t. who a_So calculated and certified to the actual mm of
each, according to the constituent part, he found in them. The result it his work
for the faU season of ISB_ is embodied in the official report published. In this r-
pirf, analyses of 70 fertilizer, are given; and the commercial value of the constituent
pirts Qf each, is stat-d. Ace-.riling to ir, many of them are not worth the prices
asked for them ! Of those which are. very few can show an excess of 10 per cent.,
whilst ORCHILLA,j*--* surpassing utlothers, is certified to lie worth about 50 per cent.,
over the j>ri ?« asked, for it! [Send to us for a copy of this Report.]

Wk take pride iv having this high, disinterested and incontrovertible endorse-
me-i! of onr claim that Orchilla Ctiano is the

"'CHEAPEST AND BEST" FERTILIZER IN TIIE MARKET.
P*. "Semi for onr little book containing verbatim copies i f letters ft- tin some of

the mo t it cessfnl farmers < f the country, who have used Orchilla GtrutO for years
and will Lave nothing else, the burden of whose story is?

' v IT HAS MASS CUR POOR LAUDS RICH."
WniMfilgii 'Vwmtwmwß A ©??

XII_C__3C-»_Et- lTl3E___=l.S.
No. 64 BUCHANAN'S WHARF, BALTIMORE, MD.

aprS-Sm

EAKLE & JONES, WHOLE
_-E

A
A
L _fE-IsN FNRETAIL

Flour, Grain, Groceries, and Country Produce.

''\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 ' ,_', '~_jlff" !__________./

>*.?l7_ '\u25a0_* *\u25a0'\u25a0' '"'Jmmi Ti_t_ i <>-s_W_l__. ____^

'jfl -&*' -'. . ' -3S. 'fr'N i j*_ . ' *_*_*' " 'T 'm-m,t.k\ed f" -^^^^^^^^7-'- T *V_* ____^_J_^J___._T__E________#'_-l-AP*.-.\u25a0

HALLOCK-CHAsr.ULCR.CHT.

Also agents for McCOKMICK IUACHINEB-
-embracing the celebrated TWINE BInDER, DAISY REAPER, and I ICON MOWER.

Jtar All necessary REPAIRS kept constantly on hand. mayS

I jUIUDETU pedigreeIRIIUKCIN SEEDS!
%?, THE U. S. MAIL BRINCS US TO YOUR DOOR !

~*V.-. I The most extensive Seed Growersin America. Fonnded 1784. Drop nsa Postal CardM_B__B forour PRICED CATALOGUE. Address simplyLANDKETH, PHILADELPHIA.
mar29 '83-ly

-s_?-?ssssssjssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss.^ mmmm. -^ssssssssssssss?ssss?ssssssssssssssss?s??

|.M_^______WMyg-_.. rpo All WHO WANT A FIRST-

SB.\u25a0. K«__. Don't fall to call and examine the

I n____i penorto any Machine yet introduced.
-~ ? .1] _L*H' BK- This Machine is practically sELr-TUHEAD-
\u25a0\u25a0H . __r INO - there beln s no holes to pass the

\u25a0 -- 1 Br H wl" be foand

\u25a0L_.u4. '\u25a0'?'"' -!_\u25a0 9 Having a greater capacity, being strong.
"-'-. !_B cr *

more durable, and easier regulated
~

* SaHE^"4 -* '"*--'-. Bf than any yet known.
" buyingelsewhere. oct24 '82-ly

F. G. SWAINE, D. BRUIN,
LateofEroders ASwaine. Late ofAugustaCo.

SWAINE & BRUIN,
GEIN __. 1i A. J_

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOB THE SALE OF

FLOUR. BUTTER EGGS, POULTRY,
GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS, FURS, Ac.

-3- References on application.
938 Louisiana Avenue, Bet. Bth and 10th St recta.

marß-6m WASHINGTON, D. C.

f? ._>"?_J. I *

HZS &I2S WBALTfMORE ST \u2666BALTIMORE, Ml). -«' T

Keep this paper onfile and mike advertisingcm.
trac. for Hand all oilier Newspaper, anil Mi".

..Inc., on tiie most favorable term.. £_~___}>._
J an 16


